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IF YOU HAVENT

arranged for your SUMMER SUIT youd
better let us hear from you

There are so many good points in our Clothes
this season that really you cant afford to miss

The line embraces everything thats new in
single and double searges and worsteads The
newest

Furnishings Shirts Underwear Hosiery

Neckwear and Straw Hats

Crawford Shoes
are stylesetters satisfactionbreeders comfort
promulgators They have the brands and earmarks
that bespeak New York and London ideas

No wonders our customers are men who are
fastidious as to the detaits of dress yet are sega-
cious enough to save the 700 or 800 they would
pay extra for a custom Shoe no better You have
probably tried many different makes of Shoes

We are pretty sure however that when you
try the CBAWFORD your experimenting in other
directions will immediately cease

We have the last styl-
esOXFORDS AND SHOES

350 and RO-

SENTHALSMENS
MENS OUTFITTERS

GLEN DOTS

The writer of these items ia not a-

saltiml reporter as some seems to think
bat if they want the news of tho county
they can have it by sending one dollar
to Messrs Taylor Taylor who will
send them tho Jimmacute for ono year

Last Thursday evening was a gala
day for Glen Walkers famous orches-
tra

¬

gave a concert after which a dance
A largo crowd was out to hear tho music
and see tho dancing twentyfive
couples took part in the dance fifteen
couple were on tho floor at ono time
Expressions of surprise and admiration
was heard on all hands among tho spec-
tators

¬

as to tho number of good dan-
cers

¬

especially tho ladies
Miss Ula Dodd of Atlanta is at Glen

again this week staying with her fath-
er

¬

Mr D D Dodd
Miss Fay Fields of Kildare has been

visiting the past week with Mrs
Howell and was among ono of tho best
dancers at the ball

Messrs Jones and Dodd and Miss
Ula Dodd ate dinner with Mr and Mrs
Howell Sunday

Mr Horace Nelson and Miss Fay
Fields were in Jefferson Sunday

Tho boys and girls from Driskells-
weie all over to the concert and danco
Como again boys aud bring tho girls
vi you-
r Jbor so large a crowd it was the most
orderly and well behaved wo have seen
in a long time tit a dance this speaks
well for the community

Several was over from Lodwick to the
concert and dance but we were unable
to learn their names Come again and
got acquainted

Mr Dodd was in Jefferson Wednes-
day

¬

on business for tho company
Mr Starkoy is seen every Sunday

riding off toward the north wonder
where bo goes and whats his object

Mr Wilder and Miss Dodd were en-

tortained Thursday by Dr Oarrell and
Mr Jones at tho homo of Mr Jno
Summers

You Know Who

Ladies Shirt Waist SuitB

Were never sold so cheap as we
now are selling them Our goods
are well made and fit right We
can also supply you with a sepe
rate skirt or waist at equally low
fignreB Rosenfeld Co

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGSNEUTRAL IN NOTHING

BETHEL DOTS

Bro Stringer preached some fine
sermons Saturday and Sunday We
think they will be long remembered by
those who were present On Sunday
we ordained Bro B W Smith as dea ¬

con of the Baptist church We trust
that ho will prove to bo a faithful work-
er

¬

in our little band Wo were glad to
see so many present from other parts
Sunday and will be glad to hayethem
back again

Mr and Mrs S V Mosoley Miss
Mabel and Haywood and Mrs D M
Smith ot Jeflorson Messrs Maxio-
Brantley and Howard Henderson New
Prospect Rev T P Jolly Lodi were
prosent at Bethel Sunday and quite a
number from Trinity and Smithland
attended

Miss Berta Sharp has como in from
Toxarkana to spend the summer with
homo folks Wo are all glad to welcome
her back

Misses Delia Fason and Hettie Sed-
gass made a good collection for the
church and had the chairs there on-

tirao and we will again thank those
who wore kind enough to help us-

On Tuesday evening wo were visited
by a heavy rain and windstorm caus-
ing

¬

the farmers to go to work moving
tho timber which had been blown
down but still it was a pleasure for the
rain was certainly needed

A few of tho boys from this commun-
ity

¬

aro expecting a grand time at Kar-
nack Sunday

You anl Me

Mrs A M Parker and son of
Marshall Mrs K Wood and Mrs
J A Fiedler spent a pleasant day
at the hospitable country home of-

Col G W Keens and niece Mrs
D Ul GrigBby Tuesday

Ice Notice
After April 1st 1900 wo
will sell Ice only for Cash
Ico Coupon Books can be
purchased at the Ice
houso on Dallas streets
Phone 139 Respectfully

Jefferson Ice and Bottling Co
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Tho Signs in tho Heavens
Last Saturday night Btrango and

beautiful sighs woro Boon in tho
heavens Many gazed and won-

dered what it indicatod Tho wise
men of tho East only saw ono star
It rested over the spot whero lay
one in his infancy who wob to bring
groat joy hopo and happinoss to
the sinners

That tho signs Saturday night
had some happy significance no one
questioned Who could read Ihe
hand writing on the wall One in-

terpretation
¬

has been given which
has been accepted in lieu of any-

thing better These signs repre-
sented

¬

two parrelled lines some
three inches wide and somo six or
eight feet long at tho top end of
these lines were spires similar to-

to those of largo cities The inter-
pretation

¬

is Tho paralleled lines
represented the locks were to be-

buiit in Cypress river riear Albany
Flats becaused it wob in that vi-

cinity
¬

the signs hovered The spires
sparkling in beauty represented
that the building of the locks would
cause the building of a great city
farther up the river whose beauty
would be the admiration of the
world Coming the flight after the
reviewing board had made known
their unholy and unsupportedcon-
clusions

¬

declining to recommend
the improvement was vtiry signifi-
cant

¬

There were many who did
believe in the star of thoEast and
would not follow there are many
to day who dont believe in the
parallel lines indicated or foretold
of the great joy happiness and
wealth caused by the locks at Alba ¬

ny Flats despite the ruling of the
engineering department

Liberty Sots
May 16 J A Simmons made a bus-

iness
¬

trip to town this week
Several attended the singing at Lib-

erty Sunday They had good singing
and plenty of dinner

Mr H Tolphor has been sick for tho
past week but is some better now

Mr and Mrs Spencer spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs Ohily Bockman

Where is old Stoney gone to Oomo-
on Stoney With some more good dots

Mr George Scott is chopping cotton
for L M Halo this week

This week the farmers wero glad to
get the nice little rain that fell last
night and yesterday evening It was a-

holp to tho cardens and potatos-
Mr Will Walker made a flying trip to

Jefferson this week
Miss Nonie Dorgan is staying with

her grandmotherMrsHarriet Simmons
I took dinner with Mr L M Hale to-

day Ho had a nice mess of spring tnips
A O Simmons made a trip to town

yesterdny-
L M Bockman is having all the honoy

ho can use
h M Halo has 650 slips of sweet pota-

toes
¬

sot out and suid ho was going to
set out more Wednesday eve-

Wonder Who

LASATER
Lasater May 11 I bolievo tho little

cool gale has passed and tho weather
seems moro May liko Somo say wo
had frost thre mornings last week

Little Bessie Sisk was quite sick a few
days last week

Sovoral from here attended tho danco-
at Mr Johnsons near tho Chapel last
Friday night

Dr W R Smith was in Atlanta and
Queen City last week

Messrs Loo Simmons and Leo Smith
of Glen wero in our town laBt week

Luther Smith attended a dance near
Liberty last Friday night

Mr Proctor was in our town a few
hours last week

Mr Johny Beck of Dallas is hero for
a few months Ho camo here for his
health We aro orry for his bad
health but glad to have him with us

Luther and Ed Smith attended
church at Mims chapel last Sunday

We succeeded in organizing our Sun-
day

¬

school last Sunday so now come
one and all and call it Our Sunday
School and show it up

Remember there will be services hero
next Sunday at 1100 a m Come one
come all-

Success to the Jimp Bio W

Subscribe for the Jimp
for 1906
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS

From the 15th of May to the 1st of June

We feel gratified to say that many of our friends thoughout
the country have taken advantage of our Special Offerings andv-

we will be glad to add others to our list of customers knowing1
that with our efforts to please Once a Customer Always a
Customer for us

Following we name only a few of the ninny good things that
we have to offer
Ladies Plain Hobo in blnck white or tan Special lOcts
Ladies Allover Laco Hoso in black and tan 20cts
Misses Laco stripped Hose in black lOcts
Infants Laco Hoso in light bluo and pink lCcts
White Embroidered Wash Bolts lOcts
Gold Silver plain or fancy belts 25cto
Ladies Parasols in gold silver jioarl fancy or wood handles 100
Ladies White ParaBols with fancy handles 79cts
38 inch Percales in both lisht and dark grounds 8 1BctaS-

O inch Shirting MadraB in suiall figures and stripos fast colorslCcts
40 inch White Lawn elegant for suits and waists lOctsS-

O inch Cambrays soft finish all shades fast colors O l9cts
Now Lino of Valonconnas and Gorman laces with

edges and insortings to match 55cts per dozen yards
Cambric embroideries with edgos and insortings-

to match 2 to 7 inches wido at 5 7 12 10 and lCcts
Agents of the Ladies Home Journal Patterns Write for

Fashion Sheet Samples seut upon req-

uestSehweizerSpeneer Co
BOX NO USS1

408 AND 410 TEXAS S-
TSHREVEPORT LA

The 0 C A will hold their an-

nual Bazaar in November and
through the kindness of the Jimp-

leoute wish to solicit contribu-
tions

¬

Nd matter how simple or
inexpensive the article may be-

it will be appreciated

Summer Dress Goods
We have them in lawns dimi-

tios organdies light weight wool
goods etc in new and dainty
patterns Dont fail to see our line
before purchasing

RoBENrELD Co

The Excelsior hotel is having a-

new color of paint put on in front
nnd fixing up generally which
adds much to the looks of that
popular house

The following subscribers have
thanks for payment on subscrip-
tions

¬

recently
Jones Howard W T Villiams JS

Walker Miss Edna Dobbins Ohas L
Stewart W W Wythe A J Stephens
Dan Heyn J D Badgott John Penman
Alfred Martin J R Adams Jr Willio-
Mathia S P Jones-

Graphaphone Given Away
For every ono dollar cash pur-

chnso in our dry goodB department
will give you a chance at a 850-

graphaphone This offer begins at
once See how many chances you
can get Machine on exhibition at
our store

Segal Euambert
28 stamp photos for 25o Gilles ¬

pies Studio

Having secured tho Agency for tho
ALLIANCE MILLING CO pro-

ducts
¬

who aro Manufacturers of tho
famous peace U and PremJUITl

FLOUR
which is beyond question tho finest
Flour milled in this country Beg
to say that we now have this Flour
in stock and will bo glad to have a
trial order from you

This Flour is too well known to
need comment but wo just want to
say that it is now as it has been for
the last SIXTEEN YEARS enjoying
the reputation of being SUPERIOR
to any Flour on the market

If you will try a sack you will bo
agreeably surprised

C C JONES
P S This Flour can also be had at the

Gilt Edge Grocery
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